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of which the Quakers were denounced as 'a curse
sect of iheretics lately risen in the vorld.' To brin
a ' known Quaker' ino the colony wvas made punis)
able by this law %ith a fine of £100, besides bond
ta carry him back again, or, in default thereof, il
prisonment. Tie Quaker Ihinsell,was to be whippc
twentt striies, ent to the ;6ùse ofrcorection, an
kept at liard labor until traispbrted.The import
tion àr p~osession of Quaker bocks.irwas strictly pro
hibited ail such books w-ere ta be brought in t thi
nearest magistrate to bc burned. .Defending Quak:>
opinions iwas punisiable vith fine, and, on the thir
offence, with the house of correction and banisi
ment. Even these enactnents didi not suffice. B
a law of the next year, the fines before inposed ier
increased ; every hour's entertainment of a know
Quaker vas subjected ta a fine of forty shillings
every male Quaker, bei«des former penalties, iwas t
lo.ýe one ear on the iirst conviction, and on a secon
the-ot:er i and both males and females, on the thir
cènWidion; vere ta have their tougues bored throug
With 'a red-hot iron. Plymouth, Connecticut, aI
New Haven, an ithe recommendation of the Commi
sioners for mime IUnited Colonies., adopted simila

Rhode ISland alone adhered; with admirable con
sistency, te lie great principle a religions liberty

"But neither good advice nor good example mad
any iipression on the United Colonies. A new lai
of Massâcbusetts. imposing fines on al ivio attende
Quaker meetings, or spoke at then, did but mcreas
the disposition to speak and to hear. In spite o
wýhiping, ;brandings, and croppiog of ears, the 'ban
ished Quakers iersisted in returnin They fllcked
mdeed, to assachusetts, and especially ta Boston
'to taplacès possessed with lie spirit of intolerance
and therefore the more in need of their presence an
preaching."' (Vol. i. pp. 405, 406.)

Yet even tiiese measures of persecution did no
suffice, and these Christian Fathers did net scrupl
ta shed the blood of tiime mnost iolfensive andi unre
sistg of Christian sec(s
- " Il hapes ta put a stop to the annoyance of re

turning Quakers, the Commissianers foir the United
Colonies finally recommended tIat such as returned a
second time shoildi suiffer death. The nane of the
younger Winthrop. who sat as amie of the Commis
sianers for Connecticut, a man of mnuch more tole
rant spirit than his father, is aflixed to this vote ; not
however, vithout the iollowing qualification: " Look-
ing at it as a query, andi not as an act, 1 sub-
scribe.' But it did not long remain a query. In
spite of a vigorous resistance on the part of the de-
puties, a law' for the capital punislhment o returned
Quakers iras presentjy enacied in Massachusetts, and
Marmnaduke Stephenson, of Yorkslire, Willianm Ro-
binson, of London, and Mary Dyer, of Newport,
were soon found guilty under it. Mary Dyer (for-
n'erly a conspicuous disciple of Mrs. Hutchinson),
widow of William Dyer, late recorder of Provi-
dence Plantation, wvas reprieved on tie scaffold, after
witnessing the esecution of iher two companions, and
set at liberty on petition of her son, on condition of
leaving the colony in forty-eight bours. The ma-
gistrates vindicated the-execution of the olther two
in a long Declaration, in which they dvelt with em-
phasis on the case of Mary Dyer, as a proof that
they sought 'nat the death, but the absence of the
Quakers.' There wras this peculiarity, indeed, in ail
the New England persecutions, witl ithe single ex-
ception of Gorton's case, tihat heretics were perse-
cuted, not so much as enemies of ot, whomr it was
fit and meritorious ta pnish, but rather as intruders,
whomiit was desirable ta get rid of, or at least ta
silence. Mary Dyer, however. didi not escape.-
impelled by ' the Spirit,' she presently returned again
toa the bloody town of Boston,' where, like ber fel-
tow-convicts, sUe underwent death by hanging. The
fdrtitude, and evei triumnphant joy with vhich these
victims met their fate, the syrnpathy which their ex-
ecution excited, and the readiniess with which their
Éilaces iwere suppliet by atbers, preparet and even
anxious for a. like extremity, alarmed and intimidated
the magistrates. Not only the doibtful effect u the
colony, but the late revolution ti England, and the
tincertainty how these proceedings migltbe:regard-
ed ithér, gave additional reason to hesitate. Seve-
ral;ôth'er returned Quakers rere sentenced to death,:
but onlyone more esecution, that o William Leddra,

t"ck place. Several others, condemned to deati,
*ere pardoned and discharged upon acknorledgment
of,their error .
: Other means of expulsion and représsion were sub-:

sequently; adopted, . which .nasmuch as they were
certainly more lenient, were the natural, result of a
roail agaitist blood-shedding. Theplder Winthrop,
as Le leayo'n bis deathbed, had hesitàted when sôli-
edileay Dudley. to banish soiùe' heterodox offender.

'4 have donè7sid lié, too riuch of that-work al-
réady? 1n a similar position bis:successors might
ontentthemselves with their.:niparâleled contribu-

Cons;to.the list:of Quaker witnesses. But some of
them, we,know,.with undisguised.re!uctance abandon-
ed the practice to-which theyiàd oslong -been ha-
itindtedf Mt 'Hawthnrne, 'vith h:appy conjecture,

I&iètscibed'the Putitan childiren at the gaine ofi
toi-ti-iñiQuakers 'luré tUe imiantine 'boàt-Iaunchers
depicted:.bythe artist Turner in the foreground af the
'.Bnildiog of Carthsage.' Such f'anciful platures ap-
prove themseJves;as aeccurate, whîen .they harnmonse
ith thse.spjrit developedthrough a. long histary.
Mr. Hawtharne'ssuggestion.at ti e capacity of' Ca-.

Ionial Pùmitanism ta iniuseéits.bitterness into the im.
juûlse aI éfildhoobd, mnay lead us ta remark ils social
msanifestaiiotÀs more -attentivèly> -Thsere w'as this
peculiarity' abouttbe'New England settlemnent wvhich
rendered its régime more than- usuïally irkgome. In
these little rownshsips, hsemmed lm by' thse forest, andi
en viraned by' tUe direadi of the Indians. or the acean,
isere 'vas no ready autlet for re lhous vivacity ;
ivhiie the' narrowness of their liisenabled the ma-
gisIrates, by the exercise .mercily cf an crdinary
'vigilauoe,a ive -stringent effroi to somne a? their
dueaniest:devicèsu.Afo'ret'ate df lihe ayalem whbichi
they';enforced la Massachargstts. as afforded by' an.

H
d expedition to throw down a maypole whichoneþr- was found that nôf ane o le prisoners in the dock Such are a few--only a few-of the honors
g ton uad erected in a nceighbori Uselementmhe could read. Sir JohnPackington calculates that il is atrocities that have come under the notice O our tri
Sname o the place it occupied, wich the own ad onî a every eighth persni of the aduit population of bunals during the first twelve days ofa tIecurre

called at Merryvaount' bas changed 'n t dmEngland who as mastered that accomplishment, and month. Battle abroad, murder and sudden deai
s Dagon;'and eventually his house was burnt dn, Eari Grey declared some time ago in the House of. home; thisis the morale of our modern existe
- 'that tie habitation of the wicked should no gre Lords, that, bearing in mind the relative proportions Meantime, where are our teachers ? wIere are OUi
d appear in Israel.' The keeping o Christma-ay of population, there .are more readers amongst the legislators ? where aurdivin'es? where Dur ud
d was puinished by fines and mince-pies are si to savages of New Zealand than amongst Englishmen. philosophers, anid friends? Alas,.y 'beart
a- have been proscribed in Connecticut. In 1639 aw Seriously, the state of the national Morals.is alarm- Waiddington is " under a cloudl ;" ti Rev. Dr. yV
- iras passed by Massachusetts against the drinki o ing, and it should be looked lo. Mr.,Disraeli bas said han is awaiting s trial for a transportable misde
e healths; whie sthe fate of a pleasant fellow Wa'e- that if he were asked for an evidence of the intellec- meanor ; the Provost of Leith us already tmanspaîe
el. peatedly illustrated in the case of one Samuel ie. tual progress of the age, lie should not point o tele- the Yauna Men's Christian Association aie crawIin

rick, whoim Josselyn describes as 'the only bota- graph, photograph or locomotive, but lo a file of the afier the ¶ing of Sardinia; the missing ciergymable man is ithe colony,' and whose 'sociablénd Tiees newspaper. He was right. Bat is t not sa bas clit ofi to America, leaving his flock ta find li
h- jolly disposition,' according toMr. Hildreth, 'iwahe to think that the same witness wio establishes ourn way t Heaven, and our pions bankers are onb
y means of getting himiniito abundance of troue.' mental advancement proclaims our moral depravily? tread-mill! Apr'opos of these last named worthies-.
'e Dudley and Endicot patronised an attemptlo put avn Day after day the 2imes comes to us dropping with Paul, Strahan and Bates-have been admittd i lit.
n ,i langîhair :by mens af a voluntary- asscion, blaod. To-give even ite briefest summary of one the fraiernity of Madame Tussaud's waxen

I while they curtailedI tie ladies' dresses by>e- half of the horrors and atrocities whichl the leading I" la obedience ta the desire of the public," 5 ns
t remptory enactient. So early as 1633, eveihe journal lias recorded since the commencement of-uhe the placard, "the frandulent bankers have beena pr..

o wives of Il elders vere conspicuous, accordin to present month, would exact every inch of our space. provided with accommodation in the Chamber mî
d Winthrop, for luxuries in food and -apparel.' Thee- Dismissin therefore, ail ordinary frauds, peijuries, Horors." O Tempora i O Mores!

culiar forn of their excesses is not described, thh coinings, burglaries, bigamies, all common assaults, .
h we infer one particular fron Endicot's antipathto libels, and sanders, and the whole host ofminor IRI 8H INTELIGENCE
d veils. In the folowing year 'costly apparei'nd offences which shine like angels by the side of the

'immodest' fasbions were the subjectof legisiatn ; demons which surround them, let us to illustrate our Tn AacnssisoP o> Dunm.--We regre lu le
r so that wearing veuls was not the only delinquencaf position, just collect a few drops from the red sea of Irom a private source of information, that the M1Jthe faic sex. "Four years later, so incorrigible ,re bloo ain whieh our judges and jurymei have been Rev. Dr. Cullen is at preseut serions]y, but iot d

these daughers or Eve, that 'cosily apparel nd swimmiag since the month began. December 1- gerously, indisposed.
'new fashions' were agaim underconsideration. Ler James M'Gregor shoots hinself thsoughs the iead;
in the history of the colony, the 'younger sort oaio- John Defeay meets John Shea in the streets of South- The Rev. Dr. Cahill is inviied tu Einis to leclîrm

e men' bad the open audacity to sport ' superflius vark, and stabs him in lIe breast e because ha can't there in Jamîmary next, in aid.of a public library.
w ribbons;' and the [ministers were dly consle ior help it ;" Charles M'intosh 'opens his wife's forelhead The subject ai a harbour ai refuge au the eas
d the enormity by the fact that ' musicians by trie, vithi a carving knife ; Jas. Weedon, imtdicted for the coast of Ireland lias been revived witimn the lasti fe
e and dancing schools' were not encouraged. Randiphl mnanslaughter iof his cild bv starvation ; the Rev. Dr. daysby many of the most influential commercial e.

statesthiat the Magistrates ofMassachusetts regaied Vaughan, committed for falsifying the parish regm- tiemen ln Dragheda, [ats andi Meats. As imp.- neof their Indiai Vars as a visitation 'for iven ters ; Mary M'Neili cuts the throat of her two chi- tant meeting has beeni just leld in Drogheda, aid awearmag borders of hayre, and for cutting, curling n dren m Islington ; one of thei a lovely boy, but not cammittee appointed te take the subject it consip
'i laying ou the havre,' coupled withs ethser eJully ihis beauty, nor [is innocence, nor his endearing little1e ation.
, heinous offences. ways could save him. So the policeman found him a'i
, Mr. Hildreth conchides that they' cattemptei ta "lying on his right side in ie criadle; his bands icGovnaiNET, AToNacE.-i r. illiam n.orase
di make the colony a convent i Puritan devotees, sb- were lcwn bby hisside and a large pool of blood was licitor of Dubhn, conducting agent for Mr. Meredy!
j jected to ail the mies of the stricter monasticorers, under his rigiht arm." Deceiber 2-(Sudtiay), and "at the recentr Bes leecan, bas, habe ecomme.
exceptin the allowance of marnage and money mk.. everybodyarchuri. December 3-Wrillia Walkerbap nd Cle a th' w
ing. - On the subject of marriage, eay nul a and Mark May steal £400 worlh io propeiy of M s beemti M . H err cf thse Croneie for tme ainv

î~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~~~~~~j exeisrs ioac iisrig nimu> k vmbt'i hrl.Dcmhr3Wlim sn.Louth. .PPoinî i mtcflias npaetu eoss.
conflict between their theory and their inciinatins. Sleigh and Wooley ; William Blenkairu, a fashionabie PmotMarsfbsneatao ls.

- The first marrnage in the colony of Plymouti waso. young man, forges a checi ior £50 on the Union missness au the pa
Jemnised somewhat hastily. *Williams White led Bank ; Sarai Allan thiro,,fs her two little ciildren into PREss PRosEcUTmON.-The Yrlher'n Ihig has

- Feb. 21st, and the wrife of Edward Winslow one the Thames. December 4-John Harker cast Sir ceived the followiig from ils Dublin correspoier:
d 24th of March in mUe same year 1641. On hle Eth Henry Seale, Bait., in aclion for adultery-damages -" A conference i Ite law ofiicers of mis cr.
i aiMay, their disconsolate relicts mutually consoed £100 ; Alexander Bartholomew taken up on a charge was, I understand, held on Friday, with a view tomEi
e themselves by a second engagement. Winthrophe of stealing £4,000 worth of pictures-; John Walters, consideration of the propriety of applying for criî.
-1 elder left his /ourth wife a nidow ; aind Bellinghmn, f4"a respectable younig man" (bang his respectabil- al iniformation against certain iewspaper, hvliç

overpowered by the 'strength of lis affecton' fr a ity !), charged with stealig a w'atch troin Thumas have made attacks upon tse Attrne> Gemmerai, in m
second bride, violated the pblicationi la,- and,by Cosnor while the Rev. Mr. Spurgeon was holding ference'to the Bible burning prosecution. Whsaî [!

, virtue of his authority as a magistrate, performed e forth on lhe Millenium ai Park-street Chapel. Dec. 'resut is] do not yet kn. Anther meeting of th-
marriage ceremony himself. TUe magistrales el>' 5-James Elliott, a sturdy laborer, knockrs the right conference will, I believe, beheld tils cmiimr
assumed the authority of granting divoices,--notfor eye out of his wile; Anne Williams, Johln Williams, week."
adultery only, but for sneh other causes as thev mi and Thomas King convicted of burglary a iitiford; AI accaunts agrea thai the Redempmorist pruscc&
consider fit. At tUe same time, courtship Wittut B. Buter and Chanles WVrm sey canvicted af in- ton as done more good than harm. Kingstownis permission of parents was visited severely by fine mad cendiarism at the sanie place-; Mary Mvlacdorinel placew
imprisonment ; and hlIe fatenf a certainculprit vhse pleata gniity at Oxiord to the charge of throwing hert rawherea iPn testanCrnna e iauarlysier;folim:
unlicensed arm was detected encircling a fair danse.s child lto a pit with the intention of murdeninu il ; as .auythebode ofthe eiend fasnai b rtmrfor:waist is deliberately recorded. The damsels them- Taunrton, Mary Robins cuts and wnounds Uer iusband is t bode a e ta fris ant fe onsable part of Du
selves were continually coming within the sweep of with the sameinteit ; Sarah Wells convicted of steal- society. Greet efforts hea ong beau matie todraw
the law for their levities andt transgressions, ig the money" bags rom Frome Post-ofHiee: John aven the poar b' ae frea &seai money, b>'esre

satcedbu alitooful in biai Moss and Wm. Young conîvicted at Liverpool of at- depends chiefly upon keeping, things quiet. Me For Puritaiîc stays;' tempting to murder W. Lawton ; J. Moah, a man pos- w ints might ket their children t. M
and the painful romanee of the 'Scarlet Letter' iu no sessing a respectable appearance, convicted of frando- wrotestant tihool, miglingay ei unabltresis uiProtestant s-cisoal, unxiliugly yaî unabie ta nesiat Ucieimagisary ilustrationo a humai ,frailty incurring in- letntly applying £5,000, the property of the crown ; infinence brought to bear on them, will sufferaiuman retribution. The pages of Winthrop aniHph- at Clayton West near Barnsley. James Wharan mur- as do anyihing, when teir blood is ]e up. 1%l
bard show the raol or amtura. pacc;a,, an hs'- det is broher Jermih hy ptnbbmhilm tan limes au> sking, irbn dth i bIco la iraked H xnatural Iaws, and the pressure of a barbarous code is in the side, John Fowkes commilîed to Leicester jail man who pao s ai ris well aret as ,fo
clearly visible in their superabmndant examples both for shooting his brother through the heart. December can the poor of Km hstown be best armed s aîi insti ll
of crime sa nity.6-Richard Rayne and William Gladders cmmtt seduction ? he woud have said, First let aission be

(To licontinued.) to hU a jeu t Newcastte-on-Tyne for the murder of preached,ani ithen if possible, lattUrehe a Gvent
_______ Mn. Siiring, a yaung surgeoni abat ini rie open atc> ment proaccution ai tha most elaquent anti zcaiaus ai

fro behind a hedge vile on bis v it a the Missiomners. Tie excitement in the court wbhen
An English Protestant penmdical the, Civil Service tient ; James - Conroy, Michael Allen, John Simm the verdict was brought in must pass away. MenGAu tint;Jams Cnno', itisel lle, JUniSim, ere aboutinganilimrally' dancing ion ja>'. The

Gazete, gires tUe folloxving pleasant sketch of British Isabella Anderson, Jane Anderson, Eleanor Anderson, Celreshoting, and lse, anin tUa joy. h
Civilization and Protestant Moraity lu the XIX cen- and Elizabeth Conroy, committed to Durham jail for no dout mpulsive, and Mven the heart i
tury :- murder of Dorothy Beivike; Alfred Clarkson convict- moved each people shows if after ils own mainner.-

The winter assizes are proceeding ; anid, Heavens ! ed a Oxford of cutting and wounding Edward Jones But we hear that a school of Christian Brothers is n
wrhat a picture of crime antiguernce, of sin, sorrow, ai Shehion, with intent to murder him. "The pri- Ue set up in Kingsîtown. That will not pas c; ani
and suffering do their records present ! To such a soner, xwho had gat up from the sofa, smiled and ask- when any poor man s tempted tosend his children t
picture no common fiction can do justice. The !an- ed the prosecuhor to shake hands. The prosecutor a school wiere they are not allowed tia "let Proes-
guage of Divine inspiration can alone describe it. It put out his right hand, and the prisoner received it tan: jBibles alone," as Baron Greene advises,it :ili
is d the abomination of desolation." The facts are wvith his left. He than squeezed the prosecutor's belongbefore fie forges that hlie vill be taking pa:
vithin the compass of human words-thei:effect must hand, and immediately stabbed him in the neek with aast Father Petcherme and for his prosecutor.-

be lft to the magination. But what name shal we his right hand." William B. Ogden pleads i"gniity" eekly Regiser.
apply to such a commission as that now sitting ? lo havin embezzled £4,264 the property of the PaosnsnsfI I CLIFDEN ON iTS LÂsr LEGs.- 0u-
None half so applicable as that with which history is Northumerland and Durham Banking Company ; ing to the zealous exertions of the Catholic clergy, and
already familiar-"the bloody assize." And is it William Harrison stabs Ben Caunt mi the eye. De- of the nuns lately locaaed there, the unhappy poor
not suchi? If you doubt il, read the morningjournals. cember 7-Thomas Coppard convicted at Kingston wretches, whom the Jumpers liad seduced, are aIl lasi
Hear what an account they give of the state of the of throwing vitriol ai M ary Jackson and Elizabeth returning to the fold. The chapels are now bein
calendar in the various towns which the judges are Knight ; John Venn, footman of Lord James Stuart, erwded to excess-many of the congregation beiagnow in course of visitiug. At Kingston "al the taken up, for stealing £100 from his master, Robert obliged to remain.outside during the rime a vorship
cases are of a serious character ;" at Taunton the Tuker assails his wife with a carving knife, T. B. -tese may be regarded as indubitable indicationsof
offences are "io the deepestdye ;" a Herdord the Wavill brought beore the magistrates for leaving his the decline of the ·Souper system in Clifden.-Glmmi
indiotments are " many of them very important ;" au wife and children chargeable on Newingson parish Alercury.
Chelnford "dthe offences -chanaed 'are of a serions while he was living with Miss E. Colins. Daces- T
character, and comprise arson, hsighway robbery with ber 8-Jonathan Heywood found guilty at Rochdale of Theaimenck Chronicle announces, in the
violence, shooting at with irtent to murder, and hieh- the murder of Martha Joues. He w'ent to bed with terms, the death of an i Established" pluralist :-" Wle
wirobbery>;" ai Liverpool:the calendar, "whih is her over'night and eut off ber head in the mornin. are conened to noun.e thedeath, ai an early hotir
an unusually eavy one, contains a list of 135 prisa- William Jewson convicted ah Durbam of assauliing this rorning,iatgRathkeale.Glebe,iof the Venerable
ners, ai whom eight are chargedi with murder, ln vith W m. Robertson ; Robert Hodgson and John Cook Charles Warburton LL.D., son of thelaIe Lord Bishop
he'attempt; and Il also with rape, besides various tried at the same nlace for ihrowing vitriol a Susan ai Cîayriea previously Bishop aioLiimeriek. B>' thse
cases o manslaughter, burgiary,-ntd other crimes òf CrauIrd ; Ths. Tutton, another " respectable younga
an aggravated nature." At'Exeter " the offences are inan," tried ai Taunton for attempting to :murdr ing become vacant:s-Thé Rectory of Rathkeale-and
of a very dréeadful character; thee is one man for the his father by frying his potatoes in arsenici ac- Chaicellorship ofi bis diocese, inthe gift of theBisho
murder of his wife, one for shooting with intent to do quited, and we wish him joy of the verdict.- of Limerick ; the Archdeaconryof Tuam, in.the gifi
grievous bodily harm,one for cuing and wounding, Thorhas Woods, Samuel Eastwood, Wm. FàyIe, Wm. of he Bishop of tgatdiocese i a knd"the linOf
onc (a girl of 13) for setainsg fire to a farm-house, çie Blackinan, and David Smith, tried at Kingston forQ nstownthe git i thé Bishop of Cork T
· an unnatural.crime, one (a girl of 19) for burglary the murder. oi John Donalson, and found guilty ofi pao men [wh are not cqaeited wih tisa bequath.-

Wm eus)irehoelthnIaihwardg-tie bad wirnand hree other ffences, one for forgery, ana for rape, mansléughter. (thy did ilt ih p Ighsarej; W . ametsupeizinge teft nots tor bis wroi
anotherfor burglary, aona fir perjury, and a man and Cooper convicted of an aiempi t murder te psnemosteten portion o
tiro women for-ighway robberyl." Ai York tse Ca- gers an tie Mideud Raitvay by upsetting tbe train extensive charge.
fauter.a cansidered e hear>' ana. l contmis ·tUe Decembar 10.-Raphs Rayland, John Mancks, and THE .LAAUR-MRxET---Tellowingla ais e
nanas ai 109 prisonera. Of these three are cargaed Thomas-Pakington, cauvictd of a rape on Ellan Hay'-tract frein e Ballast commercial latter publishsei iii
w.ith murtier, fire wimth manslaughter, two u wta fla- dock ;- Josephs SmithWooller, tried at Durhsam i on thec theflerry Standad d:-" TUe most,-saisetóry' sta:e
niosa shaooting, eighst with tape, 13 wih burglary', five slow; poisoninsg af his'wife, acqumitted ;-aud propenrly ofa afiairs hera, as wellias;in mamny ariser parts aiof'&re
vitshamacs anti cattle atealing, 10 ith stabbing, rUree so, n'a tbin'k-but rUe woman ires paisanedi b>' some- fient, is tha steadaent f'or labour. Manufactin-r

xwith 'arson, four wisbia, anti essault, -four wih cri- body, that;is certami; Wm. Clarke triedi fer tUe rnur ing indostry' gives emplajment.tô its thousandsand
minai assamult, âne xwith abductrion, threa w'ith forgery, tien ai James Ralifie, by'stabbing hum with c pocket tens ai thousends ai ha, ai2 this, 1too e anhane-
six~ with perjury'; three wvith bigamy', two wvith con-, kumfe ; JoUn Gray1iriet et Oxforduforupset a railwvay ed wragea. lu tise eausr 'diahiésaiàrm iâbaförsare

elmntarof birth, andi no faner than 30 wvith whate aré traimi; Robert- Hadicock, convicted ai tisa murder ai in fui work, anti axcep: 'tha pièsent ette ,ai lih
iarmed t garatte nobberies." A meetinig ai tUa Rid. bis wrife, Phsilippa ; they' bcd clapt together tUe nilght wreathear may' in somedegnee sesitie outdooar Iabour,
ing smagistates bas beau haidto takie ibhis treatfel ai tUe maurder, anti Ue braught into: bat wrih bis c tUera la everysprobebilit>' mUet dmrinw tise entire sea-
state ofit hilngs uta cousideramian, andi ana ai tUa jus- blacksmith's large. siedige isammen, with whbich hme Json, ali men xwilling taoxvork wvill find~ e reatdy markire
tices present expresseti lhis balli thsai a rmais grearar stove in han Ueat la thUe morning ; James Pager coi,- 'for their labour.. TUe quantit>' ai whmeat .airady
amount ai crime escapetd detaction altogether tUais vimtd ofisetting fira lu c dwrebng hanse ah'Salforti, fsown lu tisa connties of Antihirn, :Down, anti Armegh
wvastiiscoveréd by' tUe poclice cuthe constables. Ah oneMary' Gibbons being therain. December 12.- is au excess of .tUeratio au>'year sincea1846. Thse
Mitilesas, where the Sassions Court me>'b Uclcmost Henr>' Bacon cuti Heury' Mercbht triad ai Chaîna- hsigU ratas recairaed for vrieet bylonhabdïe farmndrs,
sait uo;sit like Theseus, en' permanence, there wvas a fait forean atempt.ta ortider George Heighoa; Robent eut also tUe great improvements&effecutd in lise m'ilti-
pamse for car t ays, anti whien Mr. Witbain rebtu- lerve>' inaficîed ah Exeter ion shooting at the Rer. ration ai tUat crop, hava given 1h a paculian papmiar.
et ta tise beach the cther mormning, Uc foundi hiself George Tucker and MissyJane Tucker, bis taughstar; fit>'? andmve:may expect-to see ih riseauhumn of 1856
canfrontd b>' 43 prisoners, wvho bat accumulated in "I homes Frenks foundtigulty> ah Nottingham.of outting t he.mçst- extensive breathtiof land- aven balaie seen
that brief interval. Af savaeai ofUte assize ton.sait fanti mntilatinglhis wife Mary. ,. ;underirheat in this countryY.


